
SPYCOAST

MENU
CLASSIC BITES

chicken cutlet tacos $15.00
Chicken cutlet, coleslaw, shredded
mozzarella, & house hot sauce

HOT DOG
Loaded hot dog with jalapenos,
sauerkraut, mustard & ketchup

$5.00

Two eggs fried with bacon & american
cheese 

BACON, egg & CHEESE $8.00

CRAFT KITCHENQUALITY

PUB PIES
PLAIN
House sauce & mozzarella on 12' thin
crust, add cold cheese for $2  

$12.00

BEEZ KNEEZ $12.00
Pepperoni, hot honey, & crushed red
pepper on 12' thin crust

tacos salads

drunken granny

burgers & wraps

$12.00
Vodka sauce, fresh mozzarella, &
prosciutto on 12' thin crust

fried ravioli 

buffalo chicken $14.00

$15.00

chicken jalapeno $14.00

$15.00loaded korean tots

wings $15.00

chicken fingers & fries

$13.00

 quesadilla

$12.00 pork potstickers

$12.00

pretzel

$13.00

spy burger

pastrami reuben

chipotle chicken wrap

honey bbq chicken wrap

$16.00

$15.00

$15.00

$15.00

bang bang shrimp
wonton tacos

$17.00

steak & goat cheese
tacos

$15.00

house salad $11.00

caesar salad $12.00

Two 4 oz. triblend beef patties with
american, cheddar, swiss, or bleu cheese,
add sauteed onions or bacon for $2

Classic reuben on rye with fries

Grilled or fried chicken, lettuce, pico de
gallo, & chipotle mayo

Fried chicken tossed in hot honey & bbq,
cheddar cheese, & lettuce

Crispy shrimp tossed in a bang bang
sauce served in 3 homeade wonton tacos

Crispy tots loaded with queso, korean
spiced steak & asian spices

Buffalo, bbq, or dry rub with bleu
cheese or ranch

A staple.

Add chicken $4
Add steak $5

Pork, scallion, & asian spiced purses

Giant bavarian pretzel with mustard

Shredded buffalo chicken & mozzarella
on a 12' thin crust with a ranch drizzle

Vodka sauce & mozzarella on
12' thin crust

Steak & crumbled bleu cheese, arugula
and candied pecans

Blackened chicken, jalapeno peppers,
& fresh mozzarella

Mixed greens, pico de gallo, & 
cucumber with a vinaigrette dressing

Romaine lettuce, croutons, & shredded
parmesan with a caesar dressing,
add chicken for $4



SPYCOAST

MENU
cocktails

CRAFT KITCHEN

16 oz Landshark  $9

El Segundo Stone Cold IPA $15

High Noon $9
(Watermelon, Kiwi, Guava,

Pineapple, Peach)

White Claw $8
(black cherry)

Long Drink $10

Chido $9
(Sea Salt, WATERMELON WAVE, Mango

Margarita, Pink Paloma,
sunset strawberry)

Bud Light $6

Budweiser $5

Michelob Ultra $6

Heineken $7

Corona $7

Miller Lite $5

Laguintas IPA $7.50

Angry Orchard $8

QUALITY

frozens
$12.00

$12.00

orange crush

$12.00

watermelon jalapeno
margarita

$13.00

$14.00

craft on draft

$12.00

wines

Frozen Peak

Centine Banfi $12
(Super tuscan)

Estancia $12 
(pinot noir)

House Rose $11

house
Pinot Grigio $11

cans

Peak 7 peach vodka, fresh lemon juice,
iced tea & gummy peach rings

frose
Grey goose vodka, juliette rose, &
strawberry puree

$12.00

$12.00

Sound Mule

Peak 7 peach vodka, kentucky bourbon,
triple sec, muddled cherry, fresh lemon
& iced tea

Kentucky Peak Cobbler

cheeky peak

drafts

guisness

dog fish Head

blue point

bottles

Dogfish head compelling gin, ginger beer,
fresh lime & lemon juice with a splash of
seaquench ale

Peak 7 peach vodka, ginger beer, iced
tea, & mint

Grey goose watermelon vodka, jalapeno
infused cazadores tequila & fresh lime juice

Stoli, triple sec, freshly squeezed OJ & a
splash of club

Vodka infused with french lavender & meyer
lemon, lightly sweetened with agave, blended
together & topped with club soda


